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City, School Election 
Filing Periods Open
APRIL VOTING 
IS SLATED 
IN McLEAN

THE 1963 TIGERS: Here are Coach Derral Davis 
and the 1963 McLean High School Tigers (left to 
light): Kneeling— Ronnie Hunt, Ronnie McCracken, 
Don Woods, Gene Bench, Robert McCabe and 
Clovis Bible; standing— Glen Swift, E. B. Durham, 

. Bddy Windom, Derrith Welch, George Green, Jim

Just
Between

U  g  i-» //«*> ^

Pm 't , on er think Our Town
—and its m o s t  talked-about 
industi-y—isn’ t just plain famous 
throur'i.. ;' the Panhandle, ami off 
the ILgh Plains as well.

Kap < ally are we McLeanites 
well {known among the Panhandle 
bank* es and others who keep their 
eyesTon the area's economy.

Whil attending the savings bond 
plain;;., meeting at the Amarillo 
ChlbiTucsday night, we had the 
opportunity to visit with a num
ber ¡of these bankers.

And without exception, each of 
them wanted to talk about Marie 
Found ' ons. Naturally, we wen* 
plea* 1 to discuss this favorite 

rt of most,
—jbu—

M  we didn't didn't get to talk
nearl> as much about Mclz-an as 
we »a n ted  to We would have 
loved to tell them more ataajt 
our ¡city, and the fact that we 
have no intention of stopping with 
one Industry.

Our Town has much to offr-r 
about any kind of plant looking 
for a home.

One Item always examined by 
MMtr> is the financial mnditusi 
—Und of course, the tax rate— 
of a| city or town

U rt . especially does Mcla*an

Jkreu we were shocked at the 
condition of the city and 

W district.
bonded indehtnloese of each 

iC J p p ro x  i mutely $85000 As of 
leaf re|Kirt, the city hail some 
$31,01* in its interest and sinking 
fund, plus llToiii more m gov 
« ! » '  nt bonds drawing Interest 
The $17.000 will he used to retire 
the City bonds

—jbu—
I h n  loo. there are the many

Bchurche*. transportation faril- 
large number of paved 
(he JBI . Page I)

34 on Two Lists

Honor Students 
Are Announced

Thirty-four McLean High School students are on the 
two honor rolls announced this week by Principal 
Robert L. Green.

Green disclosed that beginning with the end of the 
first semester of this school term, two honor rolls will 
be announced at the end of each grading period.

Contributions Tor 
New Firetruek 
Now Total $620

A total of $620 has been donated 
to the McLean volunteer fin' de
partment to be used toward the 
purchase of the new truck |Mjt into 
use recently.

Fire Chief Boyd Meador Mid 
Wednesday the depurtnvnl wishes 
to thank all who have donated to 
the new truck

He reported that about $2,000 
is still owed on the truck, but 
adth-d: “We will get It paid for 
this year, If contributions keep 
coming In.

Cbntribul ions to date include:
B. T Watt, $25; John B Rice. 

$25, Brent Chapman, $15. Kid 
McCoy, $25, Hugh Grogan, $25. 
Oien lift vis, $25. Charles Cousins 
$10; Mrs. Nida G m n, $10; Harvey 
Hudgins, $50; Southwestern Hell 
Telephone Co . $20. M T, Johnston 
Jr and Ned R Johnston, $250 
J T Tmw, $100; D. P Ib-nning- 
ton. $5. Guy Beasley, $25; ami 
Homer Abbott, $10

t  Call* This Week
The new truek is being us««d by 

fin-men to fight fires in this an-u
Two calls wen- answered during 

the past wi-ek. both of them com-, 
ing on Monday.

The first was at 12.15 p m on 
the Doyl Sparlin place at the 

(Nee M it t  THI CK. Page >|

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

• Number of Employes 240
Produced Bras 2 I7 0 '/j dozen

Girdles 682 dozen

The top group, specified 'with 
high honors.' will have a grade 
average of *1 to 100 per rent and 
have no subject grade below 90 
per cent," Green explained.

"The second group, specified 
'with honors,’ will have a grade 
average of 85 per cent or above 
and have no subji-ct grade below 
80 per cent."

The principal continued:
"We feel that In reputing ex

cellence of student aoh evement 
this type of record will give a 
clearer and fairer picture of the 
cumtpendnble work that is being 
done by our students.

6 on High Honor Roll 
"If questions arise about the 

how or why of this change, please 
tiring them to the fx-inripal's of
fice."

S;X students are listed on the 
first wmester high honor txill, i 
while 28 are In the with honors 
group

Making high honors wer»-: 
Freshmen—Martha Brown and i 

Martina Giesler
Sophomore*- I.uvia Tindall and i 

Ronnie Hunt 
Junmr»—Joyce Beasley.
S>-nkir»~ 1 Jnda Guill 
In the group tntxkim: 85 per( 

cent and above, but still below , 
the 98 per rent mark, were 

Freshmen-- Amanda Dalton, Undo 
Fvana. Sharon ( ¡olds tun, lama 
Grogan, Mari«* Hollowxv, Undo 

(Her NTt l»F\TN, Page SI

Boy Scouts Arc 
( ’ollcctinff Papers

The Mela-an Boy Scout tron(> j 
! nee»is 1 Vi ton* of newspap-rs to j 

sell In Its fund-raising effort, me i 
cording to leaders of the group 

Residents were asked to save 
I heir ro-wspaper* for the Scout* 

IV re ms having paper* they de
sire to owUnbute to the drive wen- 
asked to contact Klliann Motor |

| Oo, or bring them by Kllison's.
The papers will he picked up.

* If residents desire.

McCarty and Coach Davis. The Tigers see their 
next action in the McLean gymnasium Friday night, 
when they host the Canadian Wildcats. The Tiger- 
ettes meet the Canadian girls in the opening game 
of the evening at 6:30. (McLean News Photo)

TIGERS LOSE 
TWO GAMES

The McLean Tigers couldn’t get 
their offense to working the pis* 
week, and as a n-sult lost two 
impirtant District 2-A battles

Tuesday night, the Bengalx were 
cold as the weather as they fell 
45-36 to the Mi mphis Cyclone.

I,asi Fruiay, a surprisingly tough 
gixiup of Lefors Pirates eltppxi 
the local District 2-A defending 
champions 17-43.

The Tigerettes were idle Tues- 
day, sine«' Memphis doesn't have 
a girls team, but they managed 
a 12-28 victory over the fa-fors 
Piratettes last Friday,

Play Her* Friday
Next outings for the two local 

squads will bo Fri«1ay night, when 
thi-y entertain Canadian in a piir 
of district games. The Tigerettes 
start the evening at 6 30,

On Tuesday of next week the 
Mclz-an teams travel to Welling
ton.

Derrith Welch was helcf to only 
15 punts in Memphis Tuesday by 
the rangy host eager*. He still 
was high-p>int man of the game

Kddy Windom of McLean was ! 
««oond high with 13. Don Woods 
hit eight

Memphis led 11-7, 25-15 and 32- 
21 at the quarter marks

In a B-team gam«-, George : 
Green paced Mel ean with 13 j 
points, hut Mi'tnphis still manageil 
a 27-26 win

Web'll Hits 29
Against I/-font on Friday Welch j 

dropp'd 29 punts through the 
hoop, «lespiu- rlose guarding by 
the Pirates Woods had seven, j 
Windom five and Ronnie Hunt two 

IS«' TIOKM. Pag* it

Band Boosters To 
Meet on Monday

The Me!wan Band Boosters Club 
will meet at 7 30 p m Monday in 
the hand hall, according to Di- j 
rector Jim Boyd.

lUiyxl said that It is especially 
Impirtant for all high school band 
mothers to attend the meeting

Filing for positions on 
the McLean city commission 
and board of education i s ! 
now open, with elections 
scheduled for early April.

Three posts are to be fill
ed on the city commission 
— mayor and two aldermen 
and two school trustees are 
to be elected.

The city voting will be 
held on Monday, April 1, 
while the school balloting 
will be on Saturday, April 
6

Fifing at candidates for bolh! 
elections will be at city hall.

Deadline for filing of city candl- j 
dates was set for March 2 in a j 
sp rial meeting of the city com- | 
mission last Friday

Filing for school trustee «-nils on 
March 7.

SO Days Ito'ore
Regulations require that the fil

ing per «ids end 30 days before the 
elect Mm

City officials are ck-cted to two- 
year terms, ami school trustees 
serve three years 

School hoard members whose j 
terms exp re this spring are 
Sammy Haynes ami Leslie Darsey 

Positkin* to be filled m the 
city election are thos»' hi-ld by 
Mavor Jotin C Haynes, Aklerman 
B«»yd Meaiior and the late Aider- 
man Rue! Smith 

Krcy Ouhme will serve as jiklg« 
for the city election, and officials 
in the school election will be Mr 
and Mrs. Homer Abbott and Mrs. 
K. L. Price.

Bucket Brigade Re-Set for Saturday

March of Dimes 
Collections Rise

<41
Collections for the annual March of Dimes in Mc

Lean had grown to about $510 Wednesday, with the 
Bucket Brigade scheduled Saturday expected to add a 
considerable amount to this total.

The Bucket Brigade each year is one of the best 
single fund-raising projects for the MOD.

Through much of the day Sat<, ’
unlay, members at the Lions Club B la s t  |fw T A f k V M  
Will <‘arr> buckets I S 111 k i n  I f l K K  r \

thi downtowi VVl I xL/  I y l  I L L J
a ■ ■

n - s M l e n t s  a n  » . p p i r t u n i t y  t o  « m  k J l i T C I  l i l  A  I  I  \

M U  I I I  ttA L L j
11» Hu-I srhedul-

«1 foe last Saturday, but cokl Mcl/*an and thi* entire Texas 
weather forced Ihr p«tpm«'m**nt Panhandle were put back into 
I« ' a week the deepfreeze for the third time

W»t«'h th* »«-atht-r 'bis year Tu*-sday night and ther-
Charl. s ('.spans, city MOD chair- ; mometers h«-re dived to an even 

man. said Wednesday the event /, 'ro
«fefinitely would be held, unless 1 Still, it wasn t a* cold as in 
sever«- weath.-i again hits this area ,wo “ “  waves, wh«-n

Lions have been given their as- mercury skidded to as low
signments for the brig;«!«-, with :i* rnlnuR' 1 degr«q-s 
each to work one h.sir during Weathermen pn-dicted that the 
the day temp-rature would drop even low-

Gantnbutians to th.- Mothers "  Wednesday night, with s w  
March staged last * « *  have »'»nfung due today 
climbed to $526 74. and there is • Th<‘ low n 'i“ 1ln«  ,hr
possibility of ev«*n more S«'urday mom-

Th.- marching mothers left .-n- ir"< »ben th.- official ih.rmome1er 
v«'l(q»-s at residences when- no on»- maintained by th«' < tty of Welxwt 
was at homr. m onkr for ctm- « mtnus-3 degrees
trihulmns t«, be *mt In. Ti" 'n ^day on stiff winds, whi«-h caused

somi' damage in Mel^-an 
Two W ni> Ik-lay

The n«»rth walls of five new 
units und«T (Mnstrui'tmn at the

FBLA PICKS 
MR., MISS

The Mclz-an High School FBLA I 
met Monday evi-mng fur the elec- 
tam of Mr. an«t Miss FB1.A

Kay Hall, daughter of Mr ami 
Mrs. Marvin Hall of Alann-ed, was 
elected as Mis* FBLA Runner-up 
was Janice Saunders, daught«-r of 
Mr ami Mrs Gi-org«' Saunders

Othi'rs entering this mnt«-*t wer»- 
Toni MerteL Marilyn Mag«-«-. Bar
bara Smith, Cheryl Gnmsley ami ! 
Judy Connell.

Mr FBLA honor was claimeil by ¡ 
Lirry Dean Williams, son of Mr 
and Mrs Howard Williams, ami 
second plnre went to Jakr-y Hess, 
son of Mr and Mrs F J Hew;

Others tn the competition were 
18m W«xids, Jim McCarty and Mike 
Grogan

Ou.-st i «ais ,%sk«-d
Judges for the con hut wr-rx- 

Klmo Whaley, Mrs IVggy King 
amt J B Roach. The judging was 
done on the punt system

Th«* judges gave each contestant 
a battery of questions and scored 
them during the «xmvrnMii«m «ml 
»luestioning which followed Th- 
punts were then total«! amt the 
high-point contestant* were winners.

Qualities which th«- «-ontestant* 
wen- judged on won- physKml ap- 
imaram-e. appnipnate dn-s*. poise, 
p-rsonality, conversation ability, 
quick thinking ability, general 
kmrwlnige, self «m f«tenor ability 
to «ievelop subp-ct being «ksi-usmsl 
and voice control

Sponsored by l ‘  14
The Mothers Mun-h was spon- 

sonxf by the Mcla-an P-TA. with 
Mrs Harold Fabian, president of 
the organi/atam. serving as chair 
man.

Mayor John C. Haynes is «-hair- 
man «if the Bucket Brigade-

The G>fi«x- Days b«-mg heki at 
various places over th«- city also 
are raising funds for th«- March 
of Diim-s The Gjffee Day last 
jV.day at city hall bn sight in $2C>

Cousins said none of th«' other 
planes wtx-n* Coffiw- I lays were 
h«*ld have turmxf in their pro 
«■«-«Is imt thaw si« hi 1*1 help in- 
ctx-ase the amount of cunt rtbul Ion*

Kites Pending For 
Dewitt Matthews

Dewitt Matthi-ws, fortiw-rly of 
the Heal«) community. <l*«>d ahoul 
main W«-«tnesday tn th«- W«»*1\11le 
T'-xas, I iospital

Funeral «ervi«*s were p-nding 
this morning, and will be an
nounced by Lamb Funeral Home 
here

Mr. Matthews resided at Dou
cette, Texas, at the time of his 
death.

Survivors include two xi*t«*rs, 
Mrs Alice llolm«-s, Wellington, 
and Mrs Vester Rice, Oayton. 
N M.; on«- btxsher, Kmmrrtt Mat
thews, Lake Tahoe. Calif; a 
neptH-w, Bill Holmes, ami a niece, 
Mrs Archie Farren, both of Mc- 
lz-an

Mclzoan Boys Show 
Hereford Steers

Four Mcl-ean y«Hilhs show«-«! 
Herckmd steer* Misxlay in the 
annual Amarillo Junior Liv<-s!ock 
Show

(>mv-M ike Jotinson of th«- Mc- 
I «an Futurr Farmer* of America 
ehapter—placed sixth with his steer 
In a class of 36

Other FFA member* showing 
were David Seaney ami Derral 
Herndon

Joe Magee nepresi-nti-d the 4-H 
Chjh in th«- showing of hi* steer

Dixie Motel w«-rc blown down by 
th«- winds Frank Going, nwn«-r 
of the mule I, said them- was no 
tmacing on the walls, ami a “ puff 
of wimt" toppled them over 

As a n-sult, his plans to have 
tl«- new units open for use may 
tx- set hack a couple «»f w(-«-ks 
Still, G«»ing fiels th«‘ project can 
In- «)m|»|et«ft in April 

Some sm>w flumes also fit-comp- 
anu-d th« cold w<‘ather but them- 
w.isn't «-mmgti moist urv* to measure 
So th«- total moisture to date in 
1963 still stands at 01 inch

Last year ««•as almost as dry
by this date. with only .29 inch
re«ird«1

THF 44 F 4THFK
High lam l-nw-tp.

Thursday 57 17
Friday 43 19
Saturday 10 -3
Sunday 47 3
Monday 60 27
Tuesday 51 19
W«1nes«iay 17 0

Beauty Parade Is Tonight
The all-school M«-l/*an High 

bf-nuty and runners-up will b>- 
•rb-etmi tonight in the annual 
Beauty Parade, with 36 girls cum 
petlng for the honors.

Scheduled for 7:30 p m in the 
high school auditorium, the Ri-auty ] 
P«r*<V- will he Judged hy three ; 
out-of town persons

Admission will be $1 for adult* 
and 75 cent* for students 

Master of reremom«-* for th- t 
program Is to hr Ijirry Williams I 

The Beauty Parade is spnnsoivd j 
annually by the staff of the school | 
yearbook. The Tumbleweed 

Candidates for the beauty title* ; 
and their sponsors are

lands Guill. Greyhound Drug. 
Marilyn Mcllroy. Marzel's; Sw 
Green, .lows Pisitiac and 1-xjuqi 
ment Co Carolyn Tarr, Bill's 
Garage; Barbara Simpson, Johnnie 
F MertH Boot Store; Cheryl 
Gnmsley, Mark- Foundations 

Sharon Sitter Alta-rta * Hair 
Nee H K A IT Y , Page ||

Kites Monday For 
Mrs. Nora True

Graveside rite* for Mrs Nora 
1jcc Morgan True. 46-year-old 
former resident of Melz-an. wen- 
held Momiay afternoon in the 
Hillcn-sl Cemetery hen'

Funeral sirviees had been held 
earlier tn New Oi-k-nns, I m  , ami 
Monday morning in Amarillo 

Mr* Tnie, horn on May 1, 1916. 
in Monument, N. M., died last 
Thursday tn New Orl«-ans 

She moved to Mcl»ean at the 
age oi 1% years with her par
ents, residing four mile* east of 
the city.

Mrs. True was graduated In 
1932 from Mel^nn High School and 
-the taught school in 1940-41 at 
Kellerville

Survivors Include tier husband 
Frank; two step-sons. Ix-e and 
Warren True; h«'r parents, Mr. 
and Mrs A L. Morgan, Amarillo; 
two brothers, Roscoe Morgan, K1 
f*«so and fk-rnie Morgan, Colorado 
Springs, Colo

PAY YOUR 
P O L L T A X  

Before .Ian. 31
■ 4 6 , , ^ A r i1



GLENN RITES 
ON SATURDAY

Funeral m vleM  for Clifford Roy 
Glenn, father of Boh Glt'iui of 
McLean, were held last Saturday 
in Haakoll. Interment was in the 
Haskell Cemetery,

The rites »ere held in the home 
of his sister Mrs. Ed Fouts, fat 
Haskell, with Rev. Jesse Jones. 
Baptist pastor from Stamford, of
ficiating, assisted by Rev Ray 
Nobit's. pastor of the Haskell 
First Baptist (Tiurch.

Mr Glenn died Thursday in the 
Breckenridge Hospital at Austin 
of injuries received in a traffic 
accident near Austin on Jan. 14

He was horn on March 21. 1H!M 
in Heldenheimer. Bell County. Tex
as. and resided in Austin at the 
time of his death.

The Glenn family formerly lived 
in McLean.

In addition to his son here, Mr 
Glenn is survived by his wtfc»; 
one other son, T Sgt. Roy G. 
Glenn. Jacksonville. Ark ; a daugh
ter. Mrs Faye Lee, Austin; Ms 
mother. Mrs Rosa Glenn, Has
kell; two sisters. Mrs Ed Fouts. 
Haskell, ami Mrs Fay Amim. 
Little Falls. N. J., and three 
grandchildren, Rachel Glenn of 
McLean, Clifton Roy Glenn of 
Jacksonville. Ark , and Ricky Glenn 
Lee of Austin

Henderson Services 
Held in Shamrock

Funeral services for Vernon Alva 
Henderson were held Saturday in 
the First Baptist Churrh of Sham
rock, with interment in the Sham - 
rock Cemetery.

Rev R K Whittaker, retired 
Baptist pastor, officiated at the 
rites, assisted by Rev M E 
Wyatt, pastor of the Shamrock 
First Baptist Church

Mr Henderson, step-son of Mrs 
C. L. Henderson of Melanin, was i 
killed m a pickup truck accident ! 
Jan. 14 in Wheeler Oxinty

He was an employe of the | 
United Carbon Co in Shamrock j

In addition to his step-mot her. | 
he is survived by his wife. Rena, j 
two sons Vermin C and Alva Dean. ' 
both of the LIS Navy; i*»e daugh
ter Mrs. Gene Coward. Mobeette. 
five sisters. Mrs Frank Hick», 
Tucumcan N M Mrs. Chester 
Putman. Shamiwk. Mrs Byron 
Johnson. Si l/sns Mo., Mrs Ed 
Oktfiekt. LaBuenia. Calif and Mrs 
False I Barrett. Mayfield. Ok la.; two 
brothers. J L. Henderson Dumas, 
and Marvin Hendefon Amanllo. 
three step-sisters, Mrs Ruth
Braxitm, AinartUn, Mrs Cecil
Simtwon TVrryton, ami Mrs
Gladys Tumhow Shamrock. two 
step-Ms ithers, Bryant Franks. 
Bo.*- Oty Gkla . ami Foster 
Frank* Shamrock. ami three
grandrhi Idren

Overton Services 
Held on Wednesday

Funer i i sets-lees f-«r Ben R 
Overton, former m id n t  of Mc
Lean were held Wedm-sdax tn the 
First Met hi si tst Churrh, with Rev ! 
J B St i wart pastor off .elating ;

Interment was m HlUeresl O-ni- ; 
etery

Mr Overton died Mum lay night i 
in th>' Robert B. Green Uiwpital j 
in San Antonio

A veteran of World War 1 he 
was a pointer ami had [ m l  m 
Sun An1.suo for th- post 16 years

Surviving are one sister. Mrs 
Ella Crabtree of Mr!enn and a 
brother, C. P Overton of Canyon

Mrs Jack Burr imi Mr* George 
Saunders wen- in Dallas Saturday 
thnatgh Tuesday for the spring 
market show

Cotton Allotment 
Release Deadline 
Set for March 4

March i is the deadline for Gray 
County farmers to rele«ise their 
136.1 cotton allotments or to re
quest that released cotton be re
apportioned to their farm»

Miss Evelyn Mason, county Agri
cultural Stabilization ami Conserv
ation Service office manager, re
ported this week that the March 
4 date is much earlier than the 
deadline for this same actum last 
year

"If you will not plant your cotton 
allotment this year, please check 
with us on releasing it." Miss 
Mason asked area farmers.

" f f  you do not plant 75 per 
cent of the allotment tunless your 
farm is in the soil bank> or re
lease it, you will lose some of 
your cotton allotment for next 
year The county will also k » ‘* 
cotton history, if your allotment 
is not released or planted " 

Notice* showing ham* acreage for 
com, barley and grain sorghum 
ami the payment rales for these 
crops are to be mailed to county 
farmers “ very soon." Miss Mason 
said

Feb. I March H
The date for Signing up in these j 

programs will hi» from Eeb 1 
through March 22 

Further details on the programs 
will he provided as soon as the 
ASCS office receives the informa
tion

Miss Mason said farmers will 
have a base on each commodity 
that was planted on their farms 
In 1359-60, but they can divert 
from the total base and plant one 
crop instead of the other as they 
wtsh.

1 Final dates to remember,”  
listed by Miss Mason, include: 

Jan 31—To place any 1962 com
modity in OPC loan 

Feb 15—To request a "nrw 
grower" cotton allotment 

March 4—To release 1963 cotton 
allotment to request additional 
cotton for a farm 

May 1—To destroy excess wheat 
acreage

Merchant Marine 
Open to Applicants

Congressman Walter Rogers of 
Pampu announced today that Jan j 
31 ha* been set as the deadline 
for accepting nominations of can- 
d d ue* for the U S ASTchant 
Marine Academy.

Rogers is entitled by law to 
nominate 10 qualified applicants 
from the ftt-cmnty area of the 
16th Q  •ngressiona! Ihstrict 

He announced he »nil receive j 
iippliradam for nominations up to ! 
the Jan 31 deadline 

The Merchant Marine Academy 
one of the five federal academe's, 
irons young men for career* as 
off cer* m the nation’s Merchant 
Marine Its hair-year college pro
gram Fads to a RS degree, a 
U S Const Guard license a* a third 
officer or third assistant i-ngmeer j 
in the Merchant Marine, and a j 
commission tn the Naval Reserve 1 

Successful nominees will attend i 
the amdemy beginning with the 
srt*»»l year opening this fall.

( ir g n  wnwn Rogers said pros
pective applicants seeking more 
A-taikd mformatwn about the 
program of the Merchant Marine 
should contact Ms office or write 
to the academy** training repre
sentative Maritime Administrate«!
P O Box 52IM8, New iWeans. La j

Prayer Study Is

TEXAN OF TEAK: Ihn Block 
er. a rea Ir* "big m an." will be 
tb<- recipient of the Tesa» I’ n s s  
Am w ialino s IMS "Tesan of the 
Y ear" award. The I7F pound ro
dar of the NHC-TV abow Hooania 
will n w l i r  the award at the 
TI’ A’ii mid winter meeting in San 
Annoio Satuidav night Klorkrr. 
known on TA' n» Hi m  Cartwright, 
s u  bairn in Howie Count). Teva», 
on Dec 10, Itîf. He grew ut> in 
the Tesa» Panhandle anti receiv - 
ed bis education in Tesa».

Seventh Graders 
Have Costume Party

Mrs Weaver’s seventh grade 
room had a costume party in 
the school cafeteria last Saturday 
night

Prize* were awanled first and 
second place winners in both girls 
and boy» groups

Terry Taylor, dressed as a 3
year-old in a nxl and white polka 
iiot ruffkxl short dress with a long 
pony tail ami red nbbun* in her
hair, won first place for girls

Second place went to Mary Hut
son, a society lady with platinum 
hair, dressed in a princess formal 
with duster to match

In the boys group. Mike Simp
son, as a w *11-dressed hobo. |d.*e"d 
first, and Calvin Van Muss repre
senting a m-dget. won second.

Barents present for the party 
were Dorns Windotn, Ann Fuller. 
Bat Bailey. Ruth Glass. Erma 
Hester. Ruth laiwlry. 30(4(11' 
St«>ele. Martha Vanlluss Hobby 
Simpson. Norma Taylor, Muriel 
Moore. Mr and Mrs. J. L. Mann 
and Mr Hutson

Jerry Gilbert Is 
New Phone Employe

Jerry Gilbert, an employe of 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
for 14 years, has been assigned 
as rombinationman for the com
pany here.

He replaces H V Ballard, who 
moved to Bampa »»vrral weeks 
ago

Gilbert comes to Mcla-an from 
Seminole

He plans to move his family— 
his wife a daughter. Rickr. 11, I 
and son. Kurt, 6—to McLean In j 
the near future

The family attends the Baptist j 
Church

Genp Barren left Friday for 
Albany. Ore . where he will be 
re-employed by Vancouver Plywood 
Curp . a job which he had ix- lor" 
entering the Army two years ago 
O n e  served the last year of his 
service in Germany He is tlv 
son of Mr amt Mrs. Archie 
Barren.
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EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 

COURTEOUS SERVICE
of

MASTER
CLEANERS

Started by VVSG
Th» WSG met Monday at 73B| 

p m. in the parlor at the Mettvxhst i 
Church to begin the study "DA-1 
mens ton of Prayer "

Mary Sitter gave the devotional 
Ruth Magee was in charge of 

the program and was assisted by 
Dorrts Windom Vera Ann Johnson 
and Dorothy Ayres 

llosteaaes were Hazel Roach and 
Susie StubbtefkeM

McLoon Texov 
We Give Gunn Brot. Stamps

The nrxt meeting will he <«i 
Jan 26 at 7 M p m tn the church
parlor

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Phone GR 9-2141

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiuiiv
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Better
TV RECEPTION 

If You c«n

Rainbow Installation
Puhflc inafatlation «rf officers is 

planned Saturday by the McLean 
Aaaembly No 154 of the Order of 
Rainbow for Girts 

The installation u  set tor 7 30 
pm In the Masonic laxlgr Hall, 
and the public la invited to attend

Jaekte Don Bailey of GnodwHl. 
Okln., spent the weekend with Ms 
parents, Mr and Mrs Jack Bailey 

Mrs Irvrn Akterwai and Mr* 
Magg-e MrPWraae had as thetr 
-PB'sts on Sunday. Mr and Mrs 
Earl Akk'rson of (Tarandon

"Nee* That’s tbe wav the ear- 
Iwrftor arts «very time I get gas ”

e  •  e  e

FOR TOPS IN 
AUTO SERVICE 

AND PINE 
GULP PROOUCTS 

COME TO

WATSON'S
GULF STATION
Met eon —  GR 9-2641

w r. n t r r
K ir MHAtM STAMP*

MmHHfwwMHHWimnw»HfitiiinnHti>

Today for A
c a b l e

CONNECTION . . . TO MAKE YOU IaOOK RIGHT!
McLEAN

COMMUNITY TV 
SYSTEM

Phone GR 9-2732
MNNHiiiiiiiiiiiHtiniiiMMmMmiHHm

Brin«: the Whole Family

JOE’S «JOHNNY'S BARBER SHOP
Joe T a y lor------- Johnny Oaborn

IIIIIHMIHIHIHIIimmMNIIIIHIHHmiMIHIHIIIHHNNHHHHIlHllllftMNmnNIN

Thursday. Jan «4. ISU IT  1

Peace Corps Tests 
Slated Saturday

A new battery of JVace LAirps 
placement tests will be given in 
Bampa and Amarillo at 8 30 a m 
Saturday, it was announced this 
weak.

The tests are scheduled in the 
Bampa amt Amarillo Past Offices.

Those who take the tests will be 
considered for many new IVace 
Corps projects in laitin America. 
Africa, the Far East and in the 
Near East and South Asia

The opportunities cover hundred* 
of different kinds of jobs, must 
of them falling into the major 
field* of education, agriculture, 
health, construction and commun
ity development.

Applicants must be American 
citizens who are at least 18 years 
of age There is no upper ag* 
limit, and married couples with
out dependent chlklren may apply 
providing both qualify for Peace 
Corps service.

Interested |v»rsnns who have not 
yet filled out a Peace Corps 
questionnaire may take the tests 
on a space-available basis and 
complete the questionnaire after 
the tests.

Class Meetings 
Are Completed

Barents of McLean High School 
freshmen met Tuesday night with 
Jerry Day. guidance counselor, to 
discuss tlv» results of phycholog
ics I tests the students took in 
October.

It was the third such meeling 
Iheld during recent months for 
this purpose Meetings for the 
parents of sophomore and junior 
sturk'nts were held earlier.

Day said he felt the results of 
the meeting* were satisfactory.

Any parent who was unable 
to attend the meetings is Invited 
to contact Day for an appoint
ment to discuss the test results

WEEKEND SALE OF
Sanders’ Mistakes for 1962

ONE GROUP

ESQUIRE SOX 
$1 value 59c

O N I GROUP

DRESS PANTS 
Values to $14.95— now $l.9s

ALL BOYS

SUITS - HEAVY COATS 
JACKETS

R E D U C E D  
Special Price Tag on Each

ONE GROUP

VAN HEUSEN

DRESS SHIRTS 
Priced at $2.99

ONE GROUP j
HALF-PRICE ITEMS i 

Suits - Slacks - Sport Shirts ! 
Wool Shirts - Boys Sport Shirts 

Suede & leather Coats |

| SHOE VALUES 
Rejr. Through $14.99

j Now Priced at $3.98
1 Boys sizes $2.98

GROUP OF
DRESS HATS

and
WESTERN HATS 

Values to $15 for $3.98

IVY LEAGUE SUITS
By HIS

$39.95 values $24.95 
Corduroys

Re*. $29.95 $19.95

CASUAL SLACKS 
By Izevi and His

Values to $6.95—now $3.98

j HEAVY COATS
j ond

WESTERN COATS 
! ALL REDUCED

SANDERS MEN’S STORE
Jo Wood of Denton visited her 

parents. Mr. and Mr» R. T, Wood, 
during the weekend.

205 NORTH MAIN — SHAMROCK, TEXAS

stability
experience

dependability
service

LOWER RATES,
HIGHER DIVIDENDS, LARGER 

VARIETY OF PLANS NOW AVAILABLE

I

Modern Woodmen
of America

H om e O ffice . . . Rook Island, Illin ois

i .  L. ARCHER, JR 

District Manogwr 
202 Wast ton ton 
Soyrw, Oklahoma 
Phonw 2S6



W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

"SMALL BUSINESS”
By C W I L S O N  H A R D E R

In a recent poll conducted by 
the National Federation at In- 
i l l 'pendent Huaineaa, 7D% of the 
nation'» independent buaineaa 
and profcaaional people voted 
in favor of cutting off all for
eign aid to countrtea that do 
buslneai with communiaU.

• • •
P r o b a b ly  

o n e  o f  th e  
» r e a l  cob- 
I rrna of the 
f„r Ih.omlng 
t (ingress wlH 
bethrground- 
•well of f 
d I c a a l l o  a 
over the mol- 
H.oddltal of
I am muni am ___
aa evidenced C. 
by the reaalta of 
•I noted above.

• I  «
In the la at aaaaion o f  Coag- 

reaa. there tvaa atarted a strong 
revolt a f ainat State D ept dom
ination which has long been a 
factor in U.8. pubic affairs, 

e  e  e
Fee ana thing, a m ajor cal 

la foreign aid appreprte

Harder

rea trie tie as were placed aa the 
type of aid that reaid he givea 
to foreign nations All of this 
met with strong 
from the State D ept 

e o a
And now, throughout the 

land, there Is a grass root up
rising of sentiment quite con
trary to State Dept wishes, 

e o o
Rather loosely organised, bat 

apparently affective groups, 
nonetheless, are rarryfag ea a 
boycott movement against the 
sales af geodi 
muniat nations. 

^ S S - i S S l S i

The State Dept attitude la 
that the people should not In
terfere in these matters, but 
let the Slate Dept, took after 
the people's Interests.

s e e
But there seems to be a great 

reluctance to accept this doc
trine. Somehow the Amrrlran 
people have gained the Im
pression It was only a mighty 
public onlery that forced the 
action which prevented t uba 
from hevlng the means of wag
ing aa atomic- attach.

o o a
And oven though this situa

tion was only a few days away 
from becoming a reality, tha 
State Dept, had done nothing 
to head off the danger, 

e e e
the people are right 

_  on this matter, they 
have apparently taken a poat-

a e e
And this sttitude wUl per

haps be the moat powerful 
force at work In the forthcom
ing new session of Congress, 

e e a
Congress la showing more

and mare an Inclination to Us-
t e n  to r f i V I  root« n n t n l a m a  
tooplte partUan *ffiliation* or
rennecUona.

e e e
This Congressional Inclina

tion augurs well.
e e a

It would seem apparent that 
so lone aa the people continue 
to lake an settee Interest la 
what U going on In Washing
ton. there will again be a gov
ernment of the people. II may 
bo Ironic, bnt It also may «veil 
tern e-'l In the long ran that 
Castro unwittingly did more |e 
rosters democracy to the Cal
led States than any recent fig- 
ore la history.

8 fT  A T E  C A P I T A L

’H iqhUqh+s 
S id e !iq h isA N D

bu Vtrn Sanford

Id ,ind Mr*. Tom Trostle at-
hdi-d funeral serviced for Mr 
lier in (Juunah last Friday.

day. Jan. ?4, IMS Vk - *

Keed ELECTRICAL 
WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 

and Oil Field Wiring 
--------  o  ---------

te have a »op qualified 
lectrician on duty six 

days a week.

1 FURY’S ELECTRIC

Personals

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Allison of 
Lubbock spent the weekend with 
his parents, Vlr and Mrs. Clifford 
Allison

Mr. and Mr* C. B. Peabody 
s|N-nt Sunday in Clarendon with 
Mr. and Mrs Glen Atkins.

Mr and Mrs. Bur/ Holt and 
children of Canadian spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Walter Hill.

AUSTIN—(Special» — Serving as 
governor of Texas should be u 
snap for John formally.

Any man who cun wage a rig
orous, 1.’ months campaign for 
governor, such as he has done, re
organize the state government, plan 
and participate In all the cere
monies he ha* been through since 
his election and inauguration, and 
assume all the allied respmsibll- 
ities related thereto . . should 
find the task of being governor 
a cinch.

It seemed like half of Texas viewed as a three-year program 
was in Austin to see the fir*t mass , Three-fifth* of the money spent 
turnover in state gwemment since go far has come from federal 
Jimmy Allred took over from funds and tw.. Utlis front the live

Gov. Connally recommended that 
the Legislature quickly determine 
whether the screwworm eradica
tion program is in trouble Re
sult was a hurriedly called hear
ing. attended by about 30 legislat
or* and as many livestock pro
ducers and animal health officials.

{eradication supporter* told legis
lators that the program reduced 
serewworm* by 70 to 90 per cent 
ils very first year, but the $5.-

Now Arrivi
Mr ami Mr*. Joe Van Zandt 

of Auatin are the parents of a 
girl, Jana Beth, bum Jan. 3. She 
weighed 7 lbs., 5 oz 

Mrs. Van Zandt will be remem
bered In Melgan as the former 
Betty Dickinson

The baby's grandparents are Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. P. Dickinson of Sayre. 
Okla., and Mr and Mm C. J. 
Van Zandt of Wheeler 

The Van Zandt s have one other 
daughter, Diane Lynn.

Mr and Mrs Frank Rodger*
and Mm. Cecil Randall and son. 
Joe, went to Amarillo Monday and 
returned Cecil Randall home from 
the Veterans Hospital, where he 
had been a patient for two weeks

Mr and Mrs Allen Wilson and
Mr and Mrs. Dewey Wood of 
Amarillo attended the services at 
Hillcrest Cemetery for Mrs Nora 
L-e True on Monday. They also 
visit/d with relatives and friends 
while in McLean.

T B L E P H O N I

TALK

"Ma" Ferguson in 1985.
Man of the hour was. of course. 

John Connally! Mil* loads of 
people, both from his olii homo-

‘Farm tabor Days* 
Planned by TEC

A series of "Farm Labor Days" 
. . w ill get underway on Feb. 7

000.000 spent to date will be wasted | ar)(| „j,. BchcduUd each Thursday 
unless the job is finished. It In j y^n-after at the Texas Employ-

ment Commission. 823 West Fran- 
ci*. Pam (xi

Bill Ragsdale, manager of the 
Pampa office, said "Farm Labor 
Days" will he conducted from 
l p m  to 4 pm  for the conven

stock producers 
Th.- IU.0II00W) program is a

AND NOW IT’S 1963

Do you ever get the keeling the yearn are going by faster than 
they used to1* Seems as if I'd hardly become acquainted with 1962 
when 1963 came barging in.

Personally. I'll miss 1962 It was a good year, but I know in 
time I'll »et to know 1963 and like it just as well. A new year, 
like a pair of new shoes, takes some getting used to.

LOOKING BACK
true, matching one: Uncle Sam will time- of farmer* need ng worker*
continui* his payments toward the

town of Floresville and hi* latesi jeooo.noo he promised, so long 
hometown of Fort Worth, came | .(s th<> prir|U(>.nl and the state 
to Austin for the festivities that timed are matching his pay-
*um>und«d his inauguration as 
governor

Most of them wen- lien- by in- '

mente.
So far. the stale has paid no

thing into the program But the

and worker* needing Job*
"This will be an oponrtumty for too much ahead

th.- farmer and worke * to meet | 
and discuss farm jobs in a min
imum of time and travel for both.
At this tutu* there are good farm 
and ranch hands coming to theI C MWt u l i i l i .  i l l t u  I**«- I ' .v z s , .  « V  , .*»na  »**•■**• .............. 'Is  «*» —■

augurai ton eve when m-arly a.OM Jv x  a  AmfniJ C o m m o n  | TEC office each day in an effort
people isick.-d A“ »'*" * luntcipa ^  urged an immediate appro- to fimi job* for the coming year 
Auditorium fur the Démocrates j ‘ of , i m o00. •

rat.-d as the, ^  Connally stated that

In the telephone business, there's not much time for looking back.

Still, I'd like to tell you a few highlights of 1962 as I saw them 
from my job with Southwestern Bell.

Mr and Mrs. Baz.iT Pettit and 
Sherrie of White Doer visited with 
relative* here Sunday afternoon 
Their »on. Gary, relumed home 
with them following several day* 
visit with hi* grandfather, Joe 
Green

Mr and Mr* Clifford Allison 
visited their daughter, Mr*. Mike 
Murff. and family in Amarillo 
Thurstlay,

NOW
EARN

PER
ANNUM

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

PLUS THOSE VALUABLE

3UNN BROS. STAMPS
C p t E I  m  avNN aaot itMin oin* m . .«» m m  tmau

Actoun. o> tn  00 <M Mof •
•n o dd .t on you »1.1 r t o .  Ono t . v t t o  O oO o. O opotitad . uo  to I ®  0 *  0» vau. mmol <toeo„>

"Victory Dinner,' 
biggest seat.*! dinner in the state's 
history It was sponsored by the 
Stute Democrat Executive Com
mittee. At $25 a plate, it nett.-d 
the party $100,000 and put it on 
it* feet, well heeled.

Inauguration Day led off with 
an interdenominational p r a y e r  
breakfast ami the dignity of the 
day carried over to the high-mum 
swearing-in ceremony in front of 
the State Capitol.

Some 5.000 people clustered on 
the capital lawn as Gov Connally 
ami Li Gov Preston Smith sol 
emnly took their oaths of office 
from Chief Justice Robert W Cal
vert of the State Supreme Cisiri

R ql'A I, RIGHTS—The perennial 
battle for women's equal rights 
will hit the limehght in the Texas 
Senate early in the 58th Iz-gislat- 
ive session

Senate constitutional amendments 
committee set public hearing for 
7 pm., Jan 30. on a proposal to 
give women equal legal rights 
Pnqmsed constitutional am.-mlment 
was submitted by Sons W T

he would ask for such an emerg
ency appropnati<*i If the Izegisla- 
ture learn* that the program l* 
in dongrr.

SWA1J.-TOWS' BOOST FROPOS- 
EIV—U S. Congrcsaman Wright Pat
man's worry that an "overwhelm

t he added
Dave Miles, farm replacement j 

Interviewer, will conduct the 
"Farm L-hor Days." and tn»er.irt wlth
ed farmers, ranchers arai hands ' 
should contact Mit s or Ragsdale

The most spectacular telephone news in 1962 was—you guessed H— 
Telstar. the world's first active communications satellite If ever
there was a d<Miht about which nation leads the world in modem 
communications—Telstar settled the issue with a bang.

No) all tele piume progress in 1962 was so dramatle. Many urv 
spectacular—but vitally important—advances were made in imoviding

For example, we worked hard <m st,am proofing the long distance 
network by placing more telephone cables underground and using 
more microwave radio relay. This helps us beat the weather byMrs Woody Wilkenam and Chrts-

,ng percentage of the small. : *• '
towns and rural areas of Hast day to visit Donna Sue Graham Another project was our cable "pressurization" program Dry air 
Texas an- going downhill" is shar- On Tuesday Donna returned to is pumped through telephone rallies and helps keep moisture out if 
i-d by at leant two legislators Mclean with her mother for the a .-able develop« a leak Also, the nxiuced pressure helps us spot

Ri-ps Joe Cannon of Mex.a and between semesters vacation the trouble and fix it—usually before it aff.-cts your art-vice
H. (>. Well* of Tulia spriad theirj Another big improvement in M i  w is th.- additam of many tiny

boosters" put 
i w n ,  a c r o s s

= <\ or acroro thr not law, ym r M t o  comes through clear
E mg

II. . . .  w e ll*  o i  .u n a  » im  avi i m i  . . . ___ __ . _  „»
concern over eronom.c dK .n East WUUIIHHHHHUUU....... ..................... Ano,h” r taprwn-men! m 1962 was the addtL.m o
Toxi« to rural area* all ov-r th. = -  voice amplifier* t.. our tok-phonr lit*** Th-*.- voie.- 1««.
Ï T  A ^  t i r  âv.'  5 , '|L  ----------------- 1  new pep in your phone Whether y-.u telephone across tm
with a scheme to boost the morale E 
an«f economy of rural counties E 

Under tlu-ir plan. c.*inti«*s w.ih E 
less than 45,000 population would E 
rec-ive a two per cent refund of Eg 
th.- sales taxes collected by them E 
This money would go to counts E 
juilg'-s, who in turn would distnb- ¡E 
ule it to city councils to hr usc<1 z 
to advertise f.m new industries and r e  
offer incentives to industry.

Wells estimated that 200 counties ] = 
would Is- eligible to reci'ive a jSMowe of Bryan and Bill Patman ( r (]<<# ,ha, ji.noo.OOOlS
would I"- .list r ibut.d the tirst year ,S  

Main object. Wells said, would S 
Is- to save counties which rec-ntly • 
had Mime prosper.sis small t.wns ^ 
but which have stiffen-.! from be- B

of Ganado
\«»TK AGF. T A R G E T — Rep V  E

"Red" Berry of San Antonio wants 
the minimum voting age in Texas 
lowered to 18 year*.

Berry ha* filed a hill wlmh by-pass.-d by highways or from E
a constitutional ^  (jf ns wh„  havP =

moved to metropolitan areas

Fat Out 
Often at the 

DAIRY MART

E  in McLean, telephone progress was made m 1962 w.th thr addition 
E of ,.|jjht more telephone* here. This means you can now roach
i
= to you than ever.

ONE LAST THOUGHT . . .

E Ouj. never-ending goal l* to improve your tel.-ph.mc service ami 
~ make It more valuable lo you And a happy 1968 to you from all 
E of us at Southwestern Bell!

would propose 
imi-n.lm.-nt allowing the legisla
ture to make th<- change.

Present law requires voters lo 
be 21 years of age.

tW T -n T T I V )  HIM/—A bill to 
create a commission to study way* 
to cut costs of Texas' government 
is on file in the House of Rrp- 
n-s.-ntativ-es

Rt-p. R II Cory of Victoria 
said his bill would create a "little 
Hoover" commission compoaed of 
12 members. Thre«- memlx rs would 
com*- from the H*wis , three from 
the Senate, and six would be ap- 
pdlnled by Gov Connally, who also 
has recommended formation of the 
commission

Cory said his bill has heen jmss 
ed by the House on five different 
occasions but never passed thr 
Senate
S T O T R M F A  K  US IN G I I \I»S—

Texas Livestock Auction Associa
tion is sponsoring a drive to help 
raise the Jl.lttW.OOn still rvf.le.1 to 
meet the Southwest Animal Health 
Research Foundations $3.000.000 
to stamp .sit the screwworm.

Texas' screwworm eradication 
program will come to a halt in 
March unless the million u. ralsi-d

Dial GR 9-2735
H 4M I I  O N  THI K S D A V  = 

i im n u m i  m  i it 11 un mi m  i ili m u n i r

Caff by assikar. E i  M r *  n*

SOOTHWiSTiKM B ill TtliM O M  COMPANY

Everything piles up handsomely in a Chevy II  including savrngs
P U C l / V  T T  this 'Hit- g'N-s and g.n on a j- .lion, T h . y  >w 
I f H t f l  U  with brake-that a, i j ! , . t  thems.-lv.-s An • \hau tImagine a low -loading wagon roomy enough to 

handle most anything you can h.ft and still 
trim enough to slip into cramped parking sjKits. 
We imagined it, built it and called it Chevy 11. 
Made it as dependable as a wagon can get. 
And made it so it’ ll keep piling up saving- 
over the years. Thou- show up in the way Heaps Going Grati

system that lasts longer. And a Ih-l.-mron 
generator that k.-eps battery reserve power up. 
Want to hetir more? Mow about a low price, 
natty interiors. Body hv Fisher craftsmanship 
— and a talk w ith your Chevrolet dealer soon!

î**_* Ow .tam» »,.•» to, HK. «oik., uc to *1.1 
A cco u n t fro m  Mm# to tim o

M O T t  y o u  rout roc vo  txvH /t «team«» on onto on# now o r  co un t oponod 
?  VOvf °'**» n«on# Y o u  m # v  0 0 0 1 o -t ount» f in  o»h#f * ond  otvtoln bonu# 

, ,w n w  * * *  on# V o n t» «  w in  b# *«ouod am ont# on# cmM -h o*  *o on 
#w«oMli>n#<i a c c o u n t o rx f t  H »  « Iw v w  o w n  S iM i  w>tb4«f*wn ond«•oAtpoiMod
W v*no9 A o r#  o v^ co d  up to HO 000 0D tn* ttw  io d ^ o t  %«v»n#B and
L o a n  In o u ra n c#  C o r » c o t t o n

C lm a iiU la

SAVINOS ASSOCIATION

Ijttk* Hazel, five years okl. came 
home from a friend * party with 
a long face Her mother, noting 
her distress, asked what was ih1" 
m.t'.t.-r

"Ssne of the .* her* t.xjk h.m<- 
nt«-e pnze*.' she cmopUincl 
• Why didn't 1 get something’ " 

"The others won the games." 
Mother explained.

"Hut dist t 1 get someth ng tor 
appearing on 'Is- program" 
Haz/-I asked

\oca 400 i-Door H-I’aanengrr Station Wagon

Set (our entirely different kind.« of mm at your Chevrolet dealer'» . . . Chevrolet, ('hevy II, Corrair and Conette

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
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We had only six copies left to 
Wave at the American National 
Bank Elmo Whaley reports the 
following picked up these Fann
er* Tax Guides. 1963 edition:

J. L. Andrews, Ross Collie. E. 
T. Duncan, Elmer Unmet, W E. 
Rainwater and Everett L. Watson.

We are placing an additional 
supply at the bank again this 
week We cnfafld  an additional 
50 copies and have received them 

This will make a total of 150 
tax guides distributed.
DATES TO KEWEWHEK 

Jan 31— Employers must file 
Form 943 for Social Security taxes 
on wages paid during 1962 for 
agricultural labor and pay tax 
due

Also last day to give employes 
a statement of wages paid and 
Social Security tax withheld dur
ing 1962

Feb 15—Final filing date for 
farmers if you dal not file an 
estimate by Jan. 15.
M ill TFSTIM.

Mrs James Noel was by our 
office on Monday asking for In
formation on fertilizing a hay 
meadow We recommended the 
taking of a soil sample and send
ing it to our soils laboratory 
down at Lubbock

She picked up the necessary 
cartons and information sheets to 
be sent with the sample Oast of 
this service is a very nominal 12 
per sample submitted. We would 
recommend It.
MEMPHIS M»TTO\ 
tL tsM M . o r r t c r  

Cotton is still king in this area 
According to the Memphis cotton 
classing office, a total of 200, 4K2 
bales of cotton have been classed 
far the 1962-63 fall-winter season ! 

They are 96 per cent complete 
At $130 per bale, this is about 

$31 million worth of cotton Thirty- 
onr million dollars add much io ■ 
the economy of any area, regard- j 
less of the *«irce of its origin '

BIRTHDAYS
Jan 2T—Harold Smtih. Mrs J 

C McClellan, Mrs. E. H Kramer. 
Mrs Frances Burrows Mrs Clar
ice Medley

Jan 26- Mrs E T ftuncan, Jim 
Mac Had, Bonnie l*nrneU 

Jan 29- Mrs le m  W ltdrop T 
A Lanfb-rs, I sir.» M.ie Bailey, fkm 
Tindall

Jan 30- Mrs D, L. HaU. Worth 
Miller

Jan 31 Mrs N A Greer Mrs
L. T Goktston. Palrto.1 Mcllroy. 
Troy Don Suhleft. Eugene Hender
son

Feb 1—Mr* C S Rice.
Feb. 3—Paula Stewart, Archie 

Dwyer.

I A M ) III T H 4M »*

We wish to think the ones who 
were so m.e to us during the 
serious illness of our mother 
May God bless each one of you

The family of
Mrs M J Williams

Farming and ranching are still 
the moat potent fonv on lh»- 
economy of Texas and the nation 

In 1930. about 40 per cent of 
the population of Texas lived on 
the farms and ranches. Today, 
about 10 per cent live on the 
farms and ranches.

What has happened to the other 
30 pier cent* They are working in 
jobs related to agriculture, either 
supplying the farmers in the king 
list of increasing technical needs 
or they are processing the farm
ers and ranchers products 

The 30 per cent are engaged in 
what we call Agn-Business, a field 
that has sprung up since 1900 
Therefore, we still have about the 
same percentage of people engaged 
in agriculture, even though they 
have moved to the cities and 
towns

Thursday. Jan Î4. IM3 Pg- 4

IF YOU
« u t  the boat TV  !•- 
oeption id (own, u k  tu 
•boat the fantastic, 
new

W in o ffa rc t
POWERTRON

W O R L D S  
F I R S T

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Powortron magni
fies TV  signals. 
Delivers a mini
mum o f  soo-*; 
more signal power 
than anv other 
T V  a n to .n n a . 
Clears up weak, 
jittery channels 
. . . m s k f i  a ll 
channels crisp  
and clear! Most 
powerful antenna 
you can own.

i l  *» rsews,asuw

TERRY'S
ELECTRIC

CR 9-2201
McLKAN, TKXAS

£

V

M A G I C  F o t  M E N U S
ID BUDGETS 

TOO!

Shurfine

COFFEE
tb
con

YOU* CHOICE

CO FFEE
Jtf

PEANUT BUTTER
12 ox.

Geòrgie Porgi*

POPCORN
16 ox. pkg. for

Simonix FLOOR WAX

Y I Y  „ „ 7 9 c
Pott

TOASTIES
SHORTENING

18 ox.

Wilton Corn King

Bacon
Beef (Chuck)

Roast it»

lb  con

Melrose

HAND LOTION
8 ox.

1 P R IC E
Shurfino Froxon

POTATOES
2  « . ,210 ox. pkg.

Morton't Frozen
Chicken, Turkey or Beef

Dinners zJ3

BAKE-RITE tb can

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 25, 26, 1963

Vs tb

3 oz. INSTANT

16 TEA BAGS

FOOj 
MARKET

t h e  m c o T s r  u r r n S T ' J K T  / N  T ^ E  P H N H A H D L  r

WE G l ' F G I N \  BROS TH R IFT STAMPS

HOMI O f SHl'RFlNt PRODUCT';

M cLFV N . TEXAS PHONE GR 9-23-M

PurAsnow Free Mixing Bowl Wifh Each Purchase

FLOUR Tb bag

FRUITS

There’s Something Special 
about Phillips 66 Service
All right. . .  bo you don't carry potted planta on auto
mobile tripe And if you did. tnayhe you wouldn’ t aspect 
to have them watered at a service station. But you'll 
be surprised at all the extra services your Phillips 6«
Dealer offers you.

Phillips 66 Service includes much more than just filling 
your (as tank. For example the attendant cleans, not 

only your windshield, hut alt your win
dows He checks the tires, radiator, and 
battery. Even brushes out inmde your 
car. It’a all part of our "Hoepitality on 
the Highway” .

Drive in at stations where you aee the 
Phillips 66 Shield You'll he treated right, 
and ao will your car!

FRANK PAYNE'S 
44 SERVICE
Dial CR9-21S1

SEE US FOR:
TIRES—BATTERIES— ACCESSORIES

Ruby Red

Grapefruit * 15c
Central Americon

Bananas tb*.

Red

P o t a t o e s  1 0  * b°* 3 9 c
Yellow

Onions * 5c

Libby's Cream Style White

303 can

Liooy s tream  aryieCORN
Libby's

Vienna Sausage
Libby's Garden Sweet

P E A S 303 can

Shurfin* Small Whole

Sweet Potatoes n° *squat

Shurfin* Whole

Irish Potatoes 303 can

BORDEN S GLACIER CLUB

Ice Cream Om -N i II la f le n
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CLASSIFIED
njUMTOED INFt HIMATION 

HATCH
_  Telephon« <1B H-tMT -

c/ne eon/leuft-
P o «  OffI er Box H

Me Loan, Twot
Rm é  ThuntrUv

Telephone GR9 2447

flrat l i n t lwi 

Follow MR ln«rr*ton« 

Mlnhnuni charge

•laxaifled

A A «« H HH ELTON, O m ar and Publttber

Entenxl as Second Clas* 
Taxa«, under the Act of

matter at the Post Office In Melaran, 
Cwigresa of March 3. 1WT9

IM.ptoy rale 
column. |trr

All ada ra*h 
ruxtonirr has 
ramni »Uli The

Inch

with order, 
an entabl *  
Newa.

1'/,e
vt.

t v

lini«-»» 
•d ar

NOTICE— Ihadllne for rlaaatflrd 
ad* to Toendar noon 

M  pa i n  M  • i l e i  • • « • • • • « • ’

FOR

For Hale or Kent: 
t lied room with attached | » r » r  

oa Walnut Htrert. Aawunva- loan 
anti owner will conaider C""*l uard 
car or pickup on down pavntewt.

4 lx si room on IMaae Htnrt. lam 
dm n paynteol nnd assume loan
«Ith iV a%  Internet.

I Ixstnxim housa- ownph-tt'lv re-
dts-orated.

J Ix-dronm In Floral addition: 
small down payment; hnlanee like
rent.

\lao base other Rood buys» in 
city property.

I an a. stock farm In Wheeler 
County; lair ImproMsoents; Vi 
mine rata.

Itoyd Mendor Ileal Cytale

For Hale— I htslnmni htaise. only 
«x.mw.O»; tmo.oo «town and asoumc 
t ' ?%  loan. Boyd Mendor. Real 
t.state Broker.

I aito
Rev. I. 
tllS.

lor
K.

•le.
<>

Stmt a
Phone

piers'
till »

In Gray and 
To nil other

»11

surround»!* 
U. S. pom

RATEN

cramtiea, One Year

Any erroneous reflission upon the character of any 
firm appennng m ttvae . atm un» wall bn gladly an 
corrected nj»xi in-trig bought to the attraitinn of the

V i»'i
S 3 »

perann or 
ind promptly
nianagrmetit

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS

FOR RKNT

For Kent—Three-nmm furnished 
apartment. Irene laslbetter. <«K 
»

Call I atrille
or <iR»tsrr.

Foe Rent—Nice 
floor f  

tininea, t.K » Î3Î4

For Kent—I tmir-mom apart 
nient, downstair*; I three rami 
apartment: private liaths. Mila
paid. Phot*' «1K9CTMI or tiK »  
!TU Bflbtiy Jack Mamey

For Rent—Two ’  room fumiahed 
apartmenta at the Hotel. Call <IR 
» ’ 10Î or ae« Rill Moore.

For Rent—;  bedroom house: wall 
fumare and Rarage. Mrs. J. I . 
Hem. Fhooe CIS 9 *12*.

For 
hath. 
9 2*44

Reni: 1
dee John

room house with 
Mertel, phone fiR

For Sah'—Ire house w ,lh t re 
friRi-ratton unii». Contaci Ktard 
Watson, l’hone GB 9 2*11.

For Sah1—One umsI New Holand 
Killer, alsn 10» hales of hay. Timi 
Trosile, ninne tìK 9 2 «» .

(.i.|d« n Record« for ehililren. leu 
turing inany of their favorite*— 
IUm kv ami Ili» F'riemts. Snuffles 
and Aurìi' Ifciggt«'. WimhI.v Wimd 
pceker, AliRhty Alunne. Y o r I  Bear 
ami Clmlv B«*ar. (fuiek liraw Me 
Metìmjr. Only J9 ceni» each al 
The Mel^nn News.

CITATION HV PI RLII'ATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS 
TO RUBEN COLIN. GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiffs petition at or before 10 
o'clock a. m of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of Issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
tfM I'll d IV Ilf Much, A. I>, 
1963. at or before 10 o'clock a.m., 
before the Honorable 31st District 
Court of Gray County, at the 
Court House in I’ampa, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was (lied 
on the 17th day of January. 19153

The file number of said suit 
being No 14.259

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: PETRA MARTINEZ
(T)I.IN, as Plaintiff, ami RUBEN 
COI.IN, as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for Divorce and Custody of 
(hildren

Issued this the 17th day of 
January, 1963

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pam pa, 
Texas, this the 71th day of Jan
uary. A. D . 1963

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk
31st District Court.

(SEALI Gray County, Texas i
4-4c

CITATION HV ITBIJCATION
THE STATE OE TEXAS 

TO: PETER RICHARD KROIIN,
GREETING.

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written Rpswer to the 
plaintiff's petitiim at or l»efore 10 
o'rkx'k a.m. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 1th day of March, A. D., 1963. 
at or before 10 o'clock a.m , be- 
fo x- the Honorable 31st District 
Court of Gray County, at th ’ 
Court 1 louse in Pumpa, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 23 day of August. 1962.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 14.116.

The names of the parties in said 
suit ure: KLETTA MAE KROIIN. 
as Plaintiff, and PETER RICHARD 

I KROIIN. as Defendant.
The ruituro of said suit being 

substantially as follows, to wit:
Suit for Divorce.
Issued this the 16th day of 

January, 1963
Given under my hand .ind seal 

of said Court, at office in Pampa 
Texas, this the 16th day of Jan- 

\ I > •
HELEN SPRINKI.E, Clerk 

(SEALi 31st District Court.
Gray County, Texas

3-te

For Rewt—» room apartment, 
newly decorated. Mra. Nida Ktppy 
Green. I “Hone (,K  > 9 U

WANTED

Canadian PC A Has 
Active Year; ’63 
Also Seen as Good

WANTED — Washing. tro 
baby sitting and hmim-work. 
N. 4 tornane r««-

719

JBU
1)

BEAUTY TIGERS

MISCELLANEOUS

Mel.FW  LODGE 9X9. A F. and 
A. M. Itegulnr meeting »ecoml 
Itiunwlay eaeh month—7 p. m. All 
inemtmr» urged to attend. Practice 
Vcond sud Kourih TiMwday night» 
Each M«nlh

HhVTIMi TREE—No charge tor 
»kitting on January 29 amt SO. 
Bring thl» ad with you. toaid lor 

Opra 7:S0 p.m. M. D. Par 
. shamrock Skating Kink. 1300 

N. M add en. .Hhauirnck. Tesaa.

Life ln»urance 
Jane Hlmpann 

tiR  9 t U I .

(Continuisi from l*age I)
Fashions: Francis Cawlfleld. Mc-
Lran Cafe; Jan Bailey, Master 
Cleaners: Ann Terry. Watson's Gulf 
Station: Donna Hinton. American 
National Bank; Pam Burnett, Mul- 
lanax Men's Store.

Jam'lie Hall, LoU 'lla's; Linda 
Tindall, Carter Texaco Station; 
Mary Gibson. Motor Inn Auto 
Sujaply; Limla Lism.an. Mcl/an | 
Flower Shop: Judith Going Dixie i 
Motel; Marilyn Magee. City of j 
McLean.

Barbara Smith. Williams Appli- j  
ances; Phyllis Bench Peb's Barber 
Shop: Kay Hall. Willoughby Gar
age; Sue Beck, Dairi-O: Janus' ,
Saundi-rs. McLean Hardware; Mik- 
ki Green, Wlndom Garage.

Marilyn Williams. Williams Fissi 
and Seed; Margie Pakan. Purkctt'sj 
Fiaxl Store; Joyce Beasley, Joe's 
and Johnny’s Barber Shc»p; Linda j 
Smith. Parsons Rex all Drug; Su*in 
Blackwell, Uimh Funeral Home; 
Toni Mertel. Corinne'«.

S.vlvta Grove«. McLean News; 
Barbara McOirley, Morse Ranch; 
Limili Weakley, Cboper'» Market; 
Sharon Spain. Dairy Mart: Gloria 
Alien. Orchid Beauty Shop; Shirley 
Bytov. Ciainty Line Station

(ContiniMst (nan Pagi" 1)
Thi' Tigers were slow getting 

started against the Pirates, but 
pulled up and ahead of the vis
itors in the latter stages lo make 
a battle of it b«*fore suivumbmg

lector* was ahead 12-4 as tin* 
first quarter closed, then Mcl«ean 
managed a 22-21 halftime lead 
After three periods the Tigers 
were in front 34-30.

LaVon Watson scored 19 jxiints 
as the Tigcrettcs defeated th«‘ 
Pirntettes, with Joan Flowers 
tossing In 15 and Jan Bailey gel
ling nine

The McLean girls led from the 
opening whistle. Soon's at thi' 
quarter stops were 11 2, 16-13 an«l
29-20

STUDENTS

FIRETRUCK
mirth <slge of town.

Firemen extinguished the grass 
fire before it spread to a nearby

fighters were summuned to the 
Chris B)erg plate five miles north 
of town to put out another grass 
fire.

(Continued from Pag«' I)
Usman. Barbara McOirley, Joyce 
Saunders, Marilyn Williams and 
George Gresm

Sophomores Elaine Baker, Mikki 
Green. Johnny Fuller, Wayne Mor
ris. IVm St<-wart and Harry Tate 

Junior*-.Susan Blackwell, Judy 
Connell. Kay Hall, Janrlle Hall. 
Marilyn Magie. Janice ivaunders, 
Carolyn Tarr. Jim McCarty and 
ljirry Williams

S«iiior»- Marilyn McTlroy, I.iVun 
Watson and Don Woods

Mr ami Mrs Ed th»y nnd grand- 
Jeff Young, of Amarillo were 

Sunday guests of his brother and 
wife. Mr. nnd Mrs Cliff Day.

(Continned from Page
streets, etc., etc., etc.

When we have the opportunity, 
we should all sell McL .in. Who 
can tell who might be listening 

—Jbu—
On*- of th«' bigg*'»t »»leymen of

Highway 66-lnterstate 40 we know 
about dmp|M'd by to vikit with u s1 
Monday, and he left an interesting 
fact

Jack Cutberth, a long-time ac
quaintance of ours from Clinbm. 
Okla , predicted hack in 1957 that 
traffic along the nation's Main 
Street would double in 10 years

His forecast seems to be com
ing true,

Jack, who is secretary of the 
National U S Highway 66 Associa
tion. has some concrete proof in 
the form of figures

In 1967 the traffic count on the 
highway at Koss Junction, some 
15 miles west of Hinton, was 1,- 
152,780 In 1962 th«' count was 
1.716,661—an increase of 563.984

With th«' interstate highway pro
gram just now getting into high 
gear, there's Httle doubt that th«’ 
number will more than double,

—jbu—
An item in the H«sll<-y lnfi*rm«'r

last w«'ek indicatisl that work is 
getting underway on the Gre<-nt>'lt 
Dam. which has been talked about 
for so long.

If the information is correct, 
surveyors and «•ngineers are at 
present staking out llv' site of the 
dam location, ami construction 
should begin soon

The propofu-d dam wouki b«' 
located on th«' Salt Fork. m>t too 
far southwest of Mcl/-an—irar 
enough for us to realize sutnf 
recreational benefits.

—Jbu -
In th«' unir Issue of th<‘ In

former, we notlisxl that th«' Gity 
of Hedley sort of turns the tables 
on the fire de|>artment th«uv. in 
comiNirison to th«' way things are 
«lone in McLenn.

Tlv rity held a steak supp*T 
for the fin-men Monday night

Here, the volunteer fin* depart 
ment holds an annual steak supper 
—and invites the city officials.

CANADIAN—(Special >— Anotlwr 
good year is in prospect for farm
ers and ranch«-!-« in thi* northeast 
area of the Texas Pnnhandl«'. fol- 
lowing an active year in 1962 by 
the ('.-madam Production Credit 
AanortatUin.

In a re|iort of Us 1962 activities, 
Erbin L. Crowell of Canadian, 
gi-m-ral mamiger at the Canadian 
PCA. said (hat 1963 sliould be 
another good year 

"Wheat pastun-» are g«xxl, and 
prospects an* bright for a good 
wheat «Top," Crowell slatt-d The 
outlook for the availability of 
eredit to qualifi«*d operators in 
the agricultural financing instttut 
ions six-county area is also good 
for 1963, Crowell said 

The home-owned and op»'ral«-d 
Canadian Production Credit Asso- 
riatiisi nqiorted om- of its heaviest 
years in history for credit demands 
in 1962 TTv- assoriatiun has a loan 
volume of $7.038,543, an increas«' 
of nearly 1560.000 over the 1961 
volume of J6 560,757 

Assets in 1962 totaled $3 833,996 
and net worth was $728.852. The 
asKiK-iation is owned and operated 
in Its entirrty by 506 farmer and 
ranch1 • • ♦'»•kholder-bo'.'rowers in
Gray, I' mnhill Ltnseomb. Ochil- i 
tree. Rota rts and Whreler C«sinl- ' 
let

Simv its <->r :n«i /at ion in Jan- i 
uary, 1931. the Canadian Produc- 
tion Cridit Association has pro- I 
vid«*d more than $79.018.267 in 
agricultural credit. I »an funds 
are received through the sale of 
txinds on the nation s comm«Trial 
m«»ney roark«‘t by the Intermediate 
Credit Bank of Houston, discount 
ami sup«'rvisory agency for all 37 
PCA giv>u|>x in Texas.

"W<* havn* hut om- reason for 
our existenc«'," Cniwell ext>lium*d. 
“ and that is to provide a de
pendable source of agra-ultural 
iTedit In our area at the low«*st 
ptxraible cost.”

Thi' assoi-iation’s hoard of di- 
rectors and loan eommitte-s an- 
<»mpos«'d of working farmers and 
ramduTs each intimately acquaint
ed with th«' agricultural conditions 
and problems in the area I*n>- 
fi-ssion.il enslit counselling to of- 
f«r«d to help each borrower real
ize a greater profit through -xiuml 
enslit practus's. C-owell explained 

S«Tving on th«- Caniidian PCA'-s 
txxird of director* are l*resid«,nt 
II II Keah-y of White D-n-. Vice 
Pre*ul«'nt Wallace N. llamker of 
Bixiker. M 1 jiwreno- Ellzey of
Perryton, C. B. Hemk'rson of 
Whei'lcr, Dak- Nix of Canadian 
and Hugh E Parsell of Canadian 

Office« are operated in Canadian. 
Wtax'ler, f’ ampa ami Perryton

j Office personm-I ineludi s General 
Manager Cniw*'U. Assonant Man- 

j agi-r Joiin R Ball, Pardee Ellis, 
C. D. Reagan and Sharon Kent er. 
all of the Canudian offiee; Field 
Repnsasitative Lynn Eutch of 
Pampa and Field Ib'iMvsentative 
James V«*rden and B<jokke«'ix'r 
Ji*an DeArnwsit of Wiieek*r 

Since their ugranization In 1933 
and 1934, th«' 37 Production (5 .slit 
Associations in Texas have loaned 
m«>n* than $3 billion to farmers 
amt ranchers tiiroughout the stati-'s 
254 count les.

Burnett-Bush Vows 
Said in Border

White-Nicholson 
Marriage Solemnized

M'iss Arlene While, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Ben Jones of Mc
Lean, and Michael Nicholson, son 
of Mr and Mrs. L. H. Nicholson, 
also of McLean, were united in 
marriage on Jan 8 in Wellington

Collingsworth C o u n t y  Judge 
Bishop read th«' vows

The brule was a junior student 
in Mcl,eun High School.

The bridegroom is a 1962. grad 
uate of Mrljean High School and 
is presently employed by Plains j 
Co-op Cotton Seed Curp in lath- | 
liock.

Th«' «■ouple now tvsKies at 1614B | 
A verm«' Q in laxbbock.

Mr and Mrs Jotn's and Mr» ; 
NichoLs<in .ind Mrs Nancy Adams ] 
of Perryton wore prem-nt for tlv 
cen-monly

The I)nn Tn-w family of Perry ! 
Ion spent the weekend in the I 
J T. Trew home. TTu ir sons. ( 
Dean and Carter L«ee returned | 
home with tivin following a wm'k’s 
visil with their grandparents

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd W. Burnett
announce the marriage of their 
«laughter, Sandra Kay, to Larry 
D. Bush, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Bush of Phillips.

Rev. E. E. Taylor, pastor of
* the North Baptist Church in Bor

ger, performed live ceremony in
* tiw parsonage at 7 p m on Jan.

I22', Also present were Miss Mary 
Jon«‘S and llennis Baskin, both of 
Borger.

Th<‘ brid«' is a graduate of Mc
Lean High School and Pampa 
Gil lege of Hairdressing. She has 
been empk/yed at the Orchid 
B«‘auty Shop in Mcla*an 

Th«* couple is now at home at 
500 Wi-alherly, Apartment L, in 
B«>rg<T.

Chriala Carol Rodgers, student 
at Southw«*stern College at \V(*ath- 
**r(ord. Okla., has been visiting 
Ext jiarents. M- and Mu. Frank 
Rodgers, between semesters

Mr. and Mm N H 
Amarillo s(»'nt Sunday 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs N

Greer of j 
with his j 
A. Gr

C liff  H. DAY
71» N Main — (IK • ’ «MS

Picture Frames 
Furniture Repair 
Furniture 

Refinishinj?
Make /Xnythinii: 
Out o f Lumber

★
★
★

/ / T H A N K S / /

We wish to express our thanks to the 
reception >«:iven our open house. If you 
missed it we are truly sorry. Below is 
the list of winners and prizes:

Speciali
ON PERMANENTS 

Ever/
Tuesday & Wednesday

ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial GR 9-2658

I.
t.
».
4.
k.
«.
7.
*.
«.

10
It
It.
13.
It

If

M. B A lvrm n . Pampa. T«'\a». |jutn-> Match 
Mr». ( ’. G. t.«lra|Me, l*am|>a. T n n*. Monti ll<a>r 
la-wi» E. l*un«U, Camutian. t« ’xa». «UNI < X-rtifiralc 
R»v Rumali. I‘jmi|ui T«-xaa. timi Certlflrato 
Mani M. Tlliott. r.inhaiMlb-. Tesa». «IIMI n-rlitiiati, 
K. A. Eord. Q s p ,  Okla , timi tV-rlifirate 
M . Il lim i, Rnrji'r. Tcxa». «imi I «-rtiflcat«'
M J. Owen. K n * a .  Okla., «lisi ('«-rtKicate 
Mra. B. J. Burxm, lirwtitn, T«-xa». «imi Certificate 
T. E. Ilail)ti>\. S|M'annan. Tt-xa». fimi ( X-rtlf«-at>- 
Allicrt I» Mok<», l'aiup». Tesaa, «imi Cnriifintte 
» .  I ’. N|M'annan. X |»»nnw , Tcxa». «imi ( «-rttf icat. 
Mr». Martin, Gn»aii, T«*xa», llanrinilxer 
Mr». Il«r»h<'l ll«-nth. tlnn-ndon. T«-xa». hltch«*n Cha-li

you haven't picked 
wnn, olente do

up your door prize that you
so.

u

-  THANKS
Craft

n

Bilt•n

Amarillo HiWay East of Pampa, Texas

Mr and Mr* K W Hambright 
and daughters vlsit«*d their grand- 
moth«'r. Mrs E B I/>ftin. in Adair 
Hospital at (larendon Sunday ev
ening

MODERN WOODMEN 
of A m n ia

«Life liuurtiMc 
«Sevang« Plan*

«Reiirenaeni Program.
For the Enure Family

DEEIMTION«
Publle Spruiktng- The art ot 

diluting a txeivijilnute idea wdh a 
I txvo-h<xir vorahulary

Fortune Hunter The man who 
: seeks a girl for her pa value 

Flshn«*t A lot of little l»»lcs 
tied together with string

iiiiiiniifiiintnimttiiittiittittttimmit

Dr. Marion N. Roberts
Pampa, Texas

OPTOMETRIST
1 12 W. Kingsmill

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiitiMiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiia

YES, WE HAVE IT!
n" T H E  F I R S T  F A M I L Y

Featuring: Vaughn Meador
The Ixtng Playing Record That Sold More Than 

1,000,000 Copies in the First 2 Weeks on the Marketin im in H iiii i iim im iiii i iim iH iH u iii i t i i iH im iH iiH m ii i i i i i i iu ii i i i iM iH iiH i ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i iH ii
WIDE SELECTION OF NEW 

HIT SONGS . . .  AND OLD FAVORITES
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Mrs. Brown Hostess 
To Pioneer Club

On Jan. 19, the Pioneer Study 
Club met in the home ot Mrs. 
Morris Blown Mrs. R. T. Ayers, 
as hostess, served refreshments of 
ambrosia salad, wafers, cheese, 
banana nul cake and coffee

Mrs. Brown gave an interesting 
report on “ This Is My l.ife ” 
This book is an intimate, behind 
the-seene autobiography of Kk*anor 
Roosevelt, wno lived to become 
one of the greatest figures of her 
generation Tty* many wonderful 
qualities anti accomplishments of 
Mrs. Roosevelt were pointed out 
to show this truly is "A Womans 
World."

Club members present to hear 
this report were Mmes Sinclair 
Armstrong R. T Ayres, Jim Boyd, 
Wilson Boyd. Morris Brown. S. A 
Cousins, Krcy Cubine, Dale Glass, 
Jim Hathaway, Guy Hester, Creed 
Lamb. Jack RUey, Alice Short 
Smith, Bob Stubblefield. Lee Welch 
Ted Raines, Jerry Day and W E, 
Bogan

ITS *OT*tCK-

Thursduy. Jan. «4. I SCI Pg. •

Missionary Society 
Meets at Church

Twenty-one latlies of the Mis
sionary Society of the Kirst itap- 
tist Church met in the church 
parlor Jan. 23 at 2 p.m for the 
mission study

The meeting was opened with 
the prayer calendar read by the 
president, Mrs. H. D. Banks, ami 
prayer by Mrs. Homer Abbott

The tsiuk, The Chains An»' 
Strong.”  by W C. Helds, was 
taught by Mrs Billy Skipper

Dismissal prayer was by Mrs 
Ola Henderson.

Members present, other than the : 
above mentioned, were Mesdwnes 
Krank Howard, Vivian Short Dan 
Hell*, las' Welch, Raymond Smith, 
Boyd Reeves, E. L. Price, Glenn 
Florey. L. F. Giesler, Oscar | 
Tlbbels. George Colehank. Paul I 
Miller Ed t’op(*>ck Howard Miller 
and H H. Hudgins.

Mrs R. L. Wright amt Mrs 
Kuel Smith were guest* at the 
meeting

I \KI> OF THANKS
My sincere thanks to all of you \ 

who remunbemi me with such 
beautiful card*, flowers and gifts j 
ami for your visits and prayers j 
during my recent illness.

Mrs. L. F Giesler

Dun Willingham of Hollis, Okla . 
visiteti with friends in McLean last_____________________________________

To he interested in the changing 
seasons is a happier state of mind 
than to be hojielesly in k»ve with 
spring -George Santayana

Mr ami Mrs Orville Cunningham
ot Samnorwuud weiv in McLean 
Monday for the graveside rites 
for Mrs Nora D e  True

TEXACO TII*S
By (H A K I M  W EAVER

STRIKE OUR 
ALLEYS FOR A 

PERFECT GAMF
BOWLING- »

Bowling is so much easier 
and more enjoyable on our 
well-equipped, well-kept 
alleys. Try us soon for 

your best game . . .

Mclaean Nijrht 
Each Thursday 

Starts at S:.‘U) p.m. 
Come and Enjoy 

Yourself

BOWIMOR LANES
Shamrock, Texas

*Monv é h* »«hsbl*?*

No r » r  or truek i» t«ai big lor us 
lo  wa«h ami lubricati'. We go 
"a ll ou i" ami "a ll In”  bealdm . 
Insult- and out vour car ia clean 
when We do the J«’*’ -

CHARLES 
TEXACO SERVICE

We Give
SAH GREEN STAMPS

¿ v e r y t h i n g  h e r  h e a r t  d e i i r e i l

Panzbom’s wonderful Mllk-and-Honey Chocolate! 
in the world's most gLimomm VejfXUino Health 
Select Hers" today

PARSONS REXALL DRUG
Melgan, Texas — GR 9-2442___

— ____________________ a n m a »  W a n m a m a

Beauty Bar

V E L bath size 2 ,o,39c
Quick

SOLV jumbo size $2.29 I

AJAX Reg size

Giant size tL  for 

Cashmere Bouquet

bath size im for

Liquid giant / j *
Detergent size VA/V

F A B 9:: 72c
Colgate Air Freshener

FLORIENT

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 25, 26, 1963

PUCKETT’ S2 .. . 31c GROCER Y 6P MARKET2.. . 45c2 27c
can 69c

C Shop
and

SAVE
SALE

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER
Betty Crocker ^

Layer Cake Mixes J  ? o u

TOR
C O L E O Hollándole

Nabisco

Cream
COOKIES

NONE MORE VALUABLE

O R E O1 Tb pkg. 45C
F L O U R

GOLD
MEDAL

5 *25 ts
sack

sack

49t
$1.98

C O F F E E

H O P S  .
End Cut

Maryland
Club 2 * -  SI .29

CRISCO 3 Tt> 
can 75 C

S U G A R
Imperial Pure Cane 1 0 -  $ 1 .0 5

C H O P S  .
Cottage American

C H E E S E
Philadephia Cream

C H E E S E . oz.

43c 2 m 59c 32c
Texas Green

C A B B A G E
A V O C A D O S
C A R R O T S
Portâtes

SWEET POTATOES

JOc 2 .,25c 1 » pk, 10c
»10c

Del Monte 46 oz. can

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink 3 £ 8 9  C
Welch’s

W e lc h a d e 3  }  8 9 c
Donald Duck 46 oz. can

Orange Juice 2 ? 89c
Sunsweet quart bottle

Prune Juice 2 i 89c
Del Monte

TORN ^ T c ™ s “ i .  » a  , t . .  5 s 89c
Mile High 303 size

Green BEANS 6 ;  89c
Kuner’s 303 size

Sauer Kraut 7 ? 89c
Kuner’s 303 size

Peeled Tomatoes 5 ? 89c
Del Monte 303 size

S P IN A C H 6 ? 8 9 c
Sturgeon Bay 303 size

C H E R R IE S 5 ? 8 9 c
Del Monte 303 size

Fruit Cocktail 4 ?  89c
Oak Hill 2 Vi size

PEAC H ES w 4 s 89c
Del Monte No. 2 size

Crushed Pineapple
|I111

3 s 89c
Bama 29 oz. jar

1;Apple Butter 3 s 89c
Bama 18 oz. jar

PLUM JAM 3 f 89c
Kuner’s 14 oz. bottle

CATSUP 5 s 89c


